# OFFICE OF SPONSORED PROJECTS (OSP) DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Office Location</th>
<th>URI OSP Directors for all Campuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>Winifred Nwangwu Director 874-2775 <a href="mailto:winny@uri.edu">winny@uri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>Franca Cirelli Asst. Dir., Pre Award 874-5891 <a href="mailto:franca@uri.edu">franca@uri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston/Bay Campus (split)</td>
<td>Eileen Campanale Asst. Dir., Post Award 874-6403 <a href="mailto:ehayes@uri.edu">ehayes@uri.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Colleges/ Schools/ Units

### OSP Pre Award Team Members

- **CELS, IIHI, CPRC, NURS, GRAD, CHS**
  - Kate Hayden Pre Award Specialist 874-5452 khayden@uri.edu
- **EGR, A&S, URITC, UNIV & VPS, BUS**
  - Julia Iacono Pre Award Specialist 874-5577 juliaiacono@uri.edu
- **GSO, PHARM, LIB, DATASPARK, CEPS**
  - Jean McCullough Pre Award Specialist 874-7883 lmc@uri.edu
- **Research Action Notices, No Cost Extensions, Deans Pledges**
  - Mary Costa SRGA 874-5138 mcosta@uri.edu

### OSP Post Award Team Members

- **GSO**
  - Andrea Vallette Post Award Analyst 874-6404 avallette@uri.edu
  - Joanne Schwartzkopf* Post Award Accountant 874-5321 joanne@uri.edu
  - vacant Post Award Accountant 874-5321
- **CELS and Art & Sciences (excluding CPRC and Psychology)**
  - Annette Hillman Post Award Analyst 874-2350 alh@uri.edu
  - vacant Post Award Accountant 874-5321
  - vacant Post Award Accountant 874-5321
- **BUS, CCE, EGR, PHARM, HEALTH SCI, NURS, GRAD School, CPRC, URITC, UNIV & VPs**
  - Gary Haro Post Award Analyst 874-2331 gharo@uri.edu
  - Nancy Holland Post Award Accountant 874-2333 nholland@uri.edu
  - vacant Post Award Accountant 874-5321

### General Contact Information

- **OSP Kingston Campus**
  - Research Building 70 Lower College Road 874-2635 Main Number
  - Fax Number Kingston 874-4272 Fax Number
- **OSP Bay Campus**
  - OSEC Building 215 South Ferry Road 874-6557 Fax Number